Probus Patter
Port Hope and District Probus Club, since 1998
July 2015

Regular Meetings
July 7: Sandy Holmes & Glen Case
of the Port Hope Area Initiative on
The Great Flood of 1980
August 18: tbd
September 1: tbd
September 8: Annual Corn Roast
September 15: Annual General
Meeting (starts at 10:30, coffee
served before)
September 29th: Annual Car Rally

Other Fun Things
July 14: Stoney Lake Luncheon Cruise
July 28: 4th Line Theatre, Bad Luck
Bank Robbers
August tbd: 4th Line Theatre, Gimme
that Prime Time Religion
August 19: Wining & Dining
August 20th: Singing in the Rain
September 16: Stratford, The Diary of
Anne Frank
September 18, 19 & 20: Fall Fair

Apps & Drinks
July 21: Sel & Anne Shields, 4P6, 15
Scriven Blvd.
August 11: Barb Winfield, 4P6, 17
Moore Drive
See page 4 for more information
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President's Message
When Do We Move?
Last weekend Marg and I attended an Open
House at Empire Crossing Retirement Suites
in Port Hope, at the corner of Ward St. and
Rose Glen Road. Many Probus members
were also there.
The visit prompted much discussion
between Marg and I as to when seniors
should make this type of move. There is much talk today about a
policy called “Aging in Place". For some seniors, it means staying in
the same house they have occupied for years, or even decades, but
with renovations and extra supports to make them safe and
comfortable. About 85% of Canadians over 55 years old want to
remain in their present home for as long as possible, even if there are
changes in their health. Meeting this preference means being able to
access a continuation of housing choices, in terms of location, types of
housing and range of support services designed to allow older adults
to continue to live independently and participate in their community
for as long as possible.
There is also a great deal of research under way on smart
technologies for aging, a new field known as “gerontechnology”. One
area under development is comprehensive wireless home monitoring
systems which will “learn” your normal movements around the house
during the day. If you fall and/or are not following your normal
movement patterns, the system will trigger a telephone call to a
friend or relative to check in on you. All new housing being built for
seniors should include the infrastructure to accommodate this type of
technology. Aging baby boomers of today are more comfortable with
technology than previous generations of seniors and have higher
expectations for smart technology that offers convenience and safety.
Before you make a decision to age in place, to move to a condo or
apartment or to use the services of an assisted living facility you will
need to do a great deal of research: on location; the services
provided; and the costs involved. Before you call in the moving trucks,
you should have in depth discussions with family members and
friends.
I hope everyone has a great summer.

Paul
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Recent Events
June 2: The Northumberland Probus Extravaganza

What a satisfying sight. Over 500 Probians gathered together to share

experiences and hear the thoughts of one of our most courageous Canadians.
The Keeler Centre was full, resounding with conversations around tables
decorated with blue and yellow balloons, some of which had escaped sky ward.
Port Hope Probus filled five of the tables
The Honourable Romeo D’Allaire (ret’d), also a recently retired Senator, proved
an inspirational speaker. He did not dwell on the horrors he had seen as
commander of a United Nations battalion
stationed in Rwanda in 1993/94, more drawing
on specific examples to illustrate his main
theme: that, as Canadians we have failed to meet our potential as leaders in fighting for world
wide human rights. And that we appear to be retreating.
He questioned whether we really believed in human rights, that “all
human beings are equal.” As an example, He told of a 23 yearPold
commander bringing his platoon into a village recently wiped out by the
enemy, to face a “rape site." (The tribesmen had a proactive policy of raping conquered villagers, with the
aim of creating horror and exerting control.) The officer faced a decision: should he order his men into the
site, to risk infection with HIV, but provide succor to the few still barely alive, and who would probably die
in the end.
D’Allaire was able to discuss this situation with his Contingent Command,
which represented the views of 26 countries. 23 of the 26 responded that
the officer should not order his troops in; the risk was too great for any
possible good. In fact, after some thought, the lieutenant, a Canadian, did order his troops in. It
was irrelevant: his men had already started providing help.
D’Allaire reiterated several times that Canada is one of the 11 most powerful nations in the
world, with a sterling history of stable democracy and strong ideals (barring the attempt to assimilate the assimilate young
aboriginals in the late 1800’s.) Yet, our involvement in the world’s trouble spots has seemed to come from self or electoral
interest rather than a reaction to a loss of human rights. We responded to Afghanistan in 2002, but refused
to send troops to the Congo to stop genocide in the same year. We sent 67,000 troops into the Yugoslavian
conflict in the early 1990’s, but d’Allaire couldn’t keep 450 in Rwanda.
He believes that our history of making intervention decisions based on
"selfPinterest” has become dangerous. Tribalism, ethnic or religious
differences, or factions “who just do not want to share power” have led to
multitudes of displaced people, fostering a growing rage that will translate
into increased extremism and terrorism. Hiding our heads, or creating what
he called “Fortress North America” will not work in the present world,
where technology means our grandchildren are growing up as a
“Generation without Borders.” We can help, however, by addressing the
source of the rage and giving the downtrodden the tools to help themselves: education; empowered women; a belief in
“respect" rather than "tolerance". The Romeo D’Allaire Child Soldier Initiative has had success with innovative approaches, such
as bringing former child soldiers into schools to help both children and their parents resist being sucked into recruitment
programs. Police forces in Canada have been able reach "disenfranchised” teenPagers via social media.
We can live up to our "Responsibility to Protect" as promised under the leadership of former Prime Minister Paul Martin.
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Recent Events
June 16: The Northumberland New Ventures Band
The Northumberland New Ventures Band
led by music director Glenn Bailey, a
retired high school music teacher from
Cobourg, presented their progress since
their recent launch in February 2014.
Alan Butler introduced the Band, telling
us about the advertisement that
appeared in the local press about 18
Glen Bailey
months ago, aimed at anyone who had
always wanted to play an instrument but
had no experience and perhaps could not even read music.
About 40 people turned up to the first rehearsal . There was
some talk of Glenn being a little "crazy" in taking on such a
task.

New Senior's Exam:
You only need 4 correct out of
10 questions to pass.

Glen presented a very interesting program by introducing the
various elements of the band and having the members
demonstrate their instruments. Most of the band members
knew next to nothing about music when they joined. Glen had
the members illustrate how they proceeded with their musical
training. The band has now been working together for about
one year and become very competent! After playing a couple
of their regular pieces, the Band concluded with "Happy
Birthday" in honour of any Probus member born in June.

1) How long did the Hundred Years'
War last?

Part of Glenn's
presentation was
directed at
recruiting new
members for a
beginner class
starting in
September. Several
Probus members
expressed interest.

5) What is a camel's hair brush
made of?

Catharine Ramsey
thanked the Band
and suggested that
we would love to have them come again some time in the
future.

2) Which country makes Panama
hats?
3) From which animal do we get cat
gut?
4) In which month do Russians
celebrate the October Revolution?

6) The Canary Islands in the Pacific
are named after what animal?
7) What was King George VI's first
name?
8) What colour is a purple finch?
9) Where are Chinese gooseberries
from?
10) What is the colour of the black
box in a commercial airplane?

Answers are on Page 6

from submissions by Alan Butler and Catharine Ramsey

August 1st is the start of the new fiscal year. Membership
renewal fees of $40 are now due. Robert will collect them
at the desk at any meeting. Cheques only, please.
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The Good Life

Apps & Drinks in 2015
In the lovely homes of:
Catharine
Erik & Una
Fran & Don
Judy
Fiona

The Next Ones:
Sel & Anne's, July 21
Barb W's, August 11
Probus Patter July 2015
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Enjoying the Sunshine
The Annual Picnic at
the Legion, June 9th
Although a little on the cold
side to begin with, the clouds
cleared away, and 53 members
enjoyed chatting in the
sunshine, followed by a
delicious dinner prepared by
Lisa's' Catering. Legion priced
bar drinks added to the
general bonhomie.

Thanks to organizer Barbara Struthers
and husband Robert

A husband and wife are in bed watching Who Wants To Be A Millionaire. Feeling frisky, the
husband turned to his wife and asked, "Do you want to have sex?"
"No." she answered.
He then asked, "Is that your final answer?"
Without looking away from the TV, she replied, "Yes."
Without skipping a beat, the husband said, "Then I'd like to phone a friend."
Probus Patter July 2015
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So Many Fun Things to Do
For more information, or to book, contact Edith at the front desk during meetings,
or at 905D885D5390, or edicar@sympatico.ca.

July 14th: Stoney Lake Cruise, $35 plus tip (suggested
$2). 54 coming but still room for 6 more.

Answers to the Quiz
Remember, you need only 4
correct answers to pass.
1) How long did the Hundred
Years War last? 116 years
2) Which country makes
Panama hats? Ecuador

July 21: 4th Line Theatre, The Bad Luck Bank Robbers ,
$30. A real life event in Havelock, not too many years
ago. Does anyone remember? Food will be available
from Kawartha BBQ & Catering. Shirley Robinson is looking after these
tickets. She has purchased 30, so please let her know ASAP! 905C885C8909.

3) From which animal do we
get cat gut? Sheep and
Horses
4) In which month do
Russians celebrate the
October Revolution?
November

August, date tbd, 4th Line Theatre Gimme that Prime Time
Religion, arrangements as above.
August 20: Capitol Theatre Singing in the Rain, $29 if we get 20
people, otherwise $35.

5) What is a camel's hair
brush made of? Squirrel fur

August 19: Wining & Dining near St. Catharine's $115.

6) The Canary Islands in the
Pacific are named after what
animal? Dogs

September 16: Stratford The Diary
of Anne Frank $145 for bus, lunch

7) What was King George VI's
first name? Albert

and show.

8 ) What colour is a purple
finch? Crimson

September 29: The Annual Car Rally, organized by Barbara
& Robert.
This year's rally promises increased driving through the
beautiful countryside surrounding us, and significant
information about the sites passed by PP but fewer
questions! The rally will conclude with lunch catered by a
finePdining chef. If you haven't tried a Probus rally before P
this is your time! For oldPtime Rallyists P enjoy the day. $30 per person. Barbara will
have a signPup sheet at the front desk on July 7 and August 18.

Caterers: coordinated by
Judy Johnson

9) Where are Chinese
gooseberries from? New
Zealand
10) What is the colour of the
black box in a commercial
airplane? Orange (of course)

Now, tell the truth, did
you pass?

Greeters: coordinated by
Barb Winfield

July & August Captain: Anne Brown

September Captain: Judy Johnson

July 7:

July 7:

Sept. 1: Doreen Rossi, Liz Davidson,
Lois Hueston

Aug 18: Carolyn and Gary Webb

Lois Hueston, Jenny
Vanderwindt, Marg
McCready

Marg Dennis, Judy Johnson

Sept 1: Doreen Rossi, Liz Davidson
Sept 16: Elaine Simpson, Dorothy
Sept 15: Judy Johnson, Shirley Stark
Lent. (Coffee will be served
Aug 18: Elaine Simpson, Liz Davidson,
Oct 6:
Ed and Nancy Ford
before the 10:30 meeting
Bryan Sherry
Oct 20: Terry and Rita Bell
start.)
Port Hope Probus Contact: The Secretary, 10 Jeffries Street, Port Hope, Ontario, L1A 4K2
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